WELCOME
Living Hope Community Church – October 3, 2021

LHC VISION
Now to him who is able to do far more abundantly than all that we
ask or think, according to the power at work within us, to him be
glory in the church and in Christ Jesus throughout all generations,
forever and ever. Amen Ephesians: 3:20-21 (ESV)

NEW TO LIVING HOPE?
We are excited to have you
worship with us today and pray
that you feel at home here. If
you’d like to receive our email
and/or text communications with
updates regarding worship service
or opportunities or if you plan to
continue visiting with us, please
take a moment to fill out a
connect card found in the back of
the pew chairs or at the
information desk and place it in
the offering plate.
CHILDREN ARE WELCOME HERE!
Feel free to make use of our
staffed nursery.

Deacons
David Brown
Louie DeBoer
Joe Horetzki

Melissa Mulder
Josh Seaman
Jeff Stiemsma

EMERGENCY CALLS
Your emergencies are
important to Pastor Rod.
Please call Pastor Rod’s cell
phone at 920-260-8699. If he
does not answer, please
leave a voicemail message
or text message him.
Understand that he is not
always available but will
return your call as soon as
possible if you leave a
message.

OFFICE HOURS
The church office is open
12:30 – 4:30PM on Thursdays.

Elders
Diego Chavarria
Dale Cupery
George Eisenga

Matt Hofman
Wally Purdun
Roger Weinberger

FAITH

Jr. High Youth Group – We are excited to start meeting again.
We meet weekly on Wednesdays 5:30-7:00PM.

Living in Victory (LIV) – A ministry to instill a 180-degree change
from past hurts, habits, and hang-ups to maturity, growth, healing
and victory in Christ. Everyone can benefit from this weekly study. Join us weekly
on Tuesdays at 6:30PM.
Men’s Bible Study - The Men’s Bible Study meets at LHC each Saturdays at
7AM. Please contact Bill Kuhfuss at (920) 463-2000 if you have any questions.
Missions Team – Our next meeting will be at 6:30PM on Thursday, October 21.

Senior High Youth Group – We encourage all senior high students to join us for a
weekly evening of fun and fellowship with other Christian teens. This is a great
opportunity to grow and strengthen your faith. We meet weekly on Wednesdays
7-8:30PM.
Safety & Emergency Response Team – We meet monthly on the first Thursday of
the month at 6:30PM.
Small Groups – Would you like to make a connection with other church
members? Small groups help us do that. Small groups typically meet once a
week in an informal, comfortable setting, They are also a wonderful tool to help
us grow and nurture our faith. Please contact Wally Purdun at (715) 492-7453 or
wpurdun@yahoo.com if you’d like to join a small group of have any questions.
Sunday School – Adult and Youth Sunday School is held on Sundays at 9AM.
Please contact Stephanie Jens with any questions at 920-400-9322
or stephjens@hotmail.com.
Tech Team – Do you have a desire to serve but don’t know where? We can train
you to run the slides, the sound or the video for worship service. No prior
experience needed; just a willing heart. Contact Jeff Hoogeveen at (517) 6629149 if you are willing to give it a try.

Thank You
We want to thank everyone for the love, prayers and support shown to us
during this difficult time with Roger's illness and passing. There is no way to
adequately express our appreciation to all of you. Thank you to all involved
in any way for the beautiful service and lunch afterwards. We are truly blest
with an amazing congregation at LHC. Thank you everyone. Kristel and
family
Serving Opportunity
Our volunteer tech team is very short-handed. Please prayerfully consider
using your time and talents on an occasional Sunday to help with sound
and/or video for the service. Anyone can be trained to help. Please
contact Jeff Hoogeveen at 517-662-9149 if you are willing to serve in this
way.
Discover LHC
Discover LHC is a class led by Pastor Rod that provides a clear picture of
what our church believes in a setting where you may freely ask your
questions. There is no pressure for you to join once you’ve completed the
course. It’s purely informational and should you feel led to join, you just
need to let Pastor Rod know that you’d like to proceed. This class will take
place for 4 weeks on Sunday mornings at 9AM, beginning October 31.
Please let Pastor Rod know if anyone is interested in attending by placing
your name on the sign-up sheet at the information desk in the narthex.
(Note: Adult Sunday school will still take place during this time as well; we
will meet in another room.)
Director of Worship Arts Update
The search committee for the Director of Worship Arts has met and is in
the process of receiving applications. As we receive qualified applications
we will begin the interview process in earnest. Please continue to keep us
in prayer and direct any potential candidates toward either Pastor Rod or
Jeff Hoogeveen for more information.

Tues., Oct. 5
Wed., Oct. 6
Thur., Oct. 7

Living In Victory Study at 6:30PM
Youth Group (Jr High 5:30-7:00) (Sr. High 7:00-8:30)
SERT Team Meeting at 6:30PM

Sat., Oct. 9
Mon., Oct. 11

Men’s Bible Study at 7AM
Women’s Bible Study at 6:30PM

ReFrame Ministries
Groundwork: You Shall Not Give False Testimony - Twisting someone’s
words or leaving out vital information that skews the truth, and keeping
silent when we should speak up can be just as damaging to another person as
a lie. Join Groundwork as we study Exodus 20:16, and other scriptures to
learn more about what it means to bear false testimony or witness and the
importance of truth. Listen now at GroundworkOnline.com and subscribe to
Groundwork's weekly emails for future episodes.
Join a Go Local Cohort! - Resonate Global Mission ministry leaders are
starting new Go Local: Essentials cohorts at the end of September and
beginning of October. Go Local cohorts equip believers with postures and
practices for joining God at work outside of the four walls of a church
building. Go Local cohorts are available for individuals, churches, and pastors
and church staff. Learn more and find a cohort that works with your schedule
at www.resonateglobalmission.org/essentials
The Restore Conference - The pandemic has taken a toll on the church and
its leaders, no doubt. What better time to get together again in person to
worship together, to be inspired, to pray and heal together, than right now?
Join us for The Restore Conference (restoreconference.ca) on November 1820th in Abbotsford, B.C., at New Life Church. Couples welcomed. Special
room rates are available. Only $169/person, which includes meals,
transportation to and from the airport and conference, and a chance to refill
your spiritual tank. It’s time to revision and resend. Register online. Hurry;
space is limited.

Cash and change will be credited to the fund scheduled for the day. All
undesignated checks will be credited to the General Fund. Designated checks
will be credited to the fund you specify.
October
3
10
17
24
31

Future Fund
General Fund
Missions – All
Randolph Christian School
Central Wisconsin Christian School

RCS Apple Pies
Randolph Christian School is getting ready to make their delicious Apple Pies.
This is one of their major fundraisers of the year and helps tremendously in
supporting Randolph Christian’s purpose of offering Christian Education. Part
of what makes this such a great fundraiser is that much of the cost is offset
by sponsor donations, whether of food product or funds. If you appreciate
what’s happening at RCS and would like to help offset the cost of making the
Apple Pies, you can either contact Rachel Hoffman at 920-382-9632 or the
school office at 326-3320. Thank you!
Order Apple Pies
Randolph Christian school is once again kicking off Fall with our annual Apple
Pie fundraiser. Our Apple pies are made with fresh Wisconsin apples,
sweetened with sugar and cinnamon and topped with our homemade butter
crumb topping. Pies are $13 each and will be made October 20-22. If you
would like to place an order you may contact any RCS family (they
deliver!), call the school office at 920-326-3320 or go online
at https://www.randolphchristian.org/pies. We are also looking for
volunteers! If you have a couple hours to spare please consider helping us on

October 20 starting at 12:30 PM and October 21 starting at 8:00 AM in the
school gym. Anytime you can give is appreciated!

October 3
October 10
October 17
October 24
October 31

Jan Kok
Pam Schregardus
Steph Jens
Rose Stiemsma
Sue Recker

Put on hand sanitizer before entering nursery. Clean and sanitize surfaces and toys
after service. Parents: If kids are sick, please do not utilize the nursery.

October 3
October 10
October 17
October 24
October 31

Ashley & Louie DeBoer
Katie & Steve Hunt
Alesia & Jake Redeker
Betty & Jim Eisenga
Laurie & George Eisenga

October 3
October 10
October 17
October 24
October 31

Matt Eisenga
Jake & Alesia Redeker
Louie & Ashley DeBoer
Tony & Michelle Niemeyer
Bill Kuhfuss

Terry & Shirley Jahn
Steve & Donna Katsma
Mike & Gretchen Blish
Steve & Ellyn Redeker
Josh & Steph Jens

Rod Galindo
Senior Pastor
pastor.livinghopefoxlake@gmail.com
ENGAGING EMPOWERING EQUIPPING

Chris Edwards
Administrative Assistant
info.livinghopefoxlake@gmail.com

740 W. State Street
Fox Lake, WI 53933
(920) 928-6610
www.livinghopefoxlake.com

livinghopefoxlake

